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Summary :

This study includes 15 patients of Writer's cramp. Allwere male and their age

ranged from 21 to 57 years. They were from urban areas and of different occupation.
They had obsessional pre-morbid personality. The study showed the prognosis of
Writer's cramp after 12weeks of treatment This study showed that younger age group
with early onset and less obsessional feature improved significantly by drug,
psychotherapy and behaviour therapy.

Introduction : The first descriptions in the medical
literature were given by Bruck (1831)6 and
Bell (1830)1. It was also mentioned in the
ancient Chinese literature as prevalent
among brushwriter. It was reviewed
extensively by Crisp and Moldofsky (1965)8.
They described seven patients who were
treated by general relaxation, excercises,
correction of abnormal writing posture and
re- e9ucation of hand writing by using a soft
nib, beginning wth large writing then
decreasing. Treatment was also given by
formal psychotherapy. They pointed out that
the upper limbs were associated
developmentally first with grasping,
clinging, holding and then reflecting, and
also with the expression of emotional states,
so that the upper limb becomes a major
organ of expression of anger at the non-
verbal musculoskeletal level. These have

been supported by EMG done by Malmo

Writer's cramp can be described as
muscular spasm of the fingers of hand of
writing arm, often spreading to muscles of
the lower and upper arms and often to
shoulder girdle with consequent
incoordination and discomfort. There may be
weakness, painand oftentremor.The cramps
occur during the time of writing. Related
activities such as holding a paintbrush are
not usually affected. The pen is grasped
more and more firmly and writing becomes
more jerky and forcible, until pen may be
pushed through the paper and writing
eventually becomes impossible. Distortion
of writing posture occurs with the hand
supinated or overpronated, sometimes the
pen is grasped between middle and ring
finger1-5. A common sense behavioural
approach to treatment probably isaseffective
as any other.
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and Smith (1965)9, which indicated thatthe
tension in anger is confined to the upper
limb.

The purpose of this study was to
delineate demographic characteristics,
prognostic factors, outome of treatment in
patients with Writer's cramp.

Materials and Method :

This study includes detail analysis of
consecutive 15 cases of Writer's'cramp and
their prognosis after 12 weeks of various
treatment. Demographic aspect of all the
cases were noted, obsessional features in

the symptomatology weregradedand related
to degree of recovery.

Degree of recovery for the purpose of
this was graded as follows -grade -I symptom

free, grade II - improved with little or no

disability, grade III - improved with some

disability and grade - IV no change.

Similarly obsessional features in the
symptomatology were graded. Grade-I
meant presence of minimal obsessional
feature with normal performance, grade -II
meant presence of moderate degree of
obsessional feature with minimal impairment
of performance, grade - III meant severe
degree of obsessional features with
impairment of performance bothat homeand
office.

1=hepresent study comprises 15 male

patients. The age of onset ranged from 21 to

57 years and the duration of symptom before

presentation from 1 to 20 years. During

interview, personality was assessed clinically

and found that all patients had obsessional
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pre-morbid personality. They we,
meticulous, orderly, uneasy to change arid
unable to accept the facility. These trends
were observed bytheir occupation :2 of them
clerks,4 bankofficers,4 students,3 lecturers,
1 a deed - writer and 1 was doctor. All

received medical treatment previnusly for
their complaints. All the cases presented with
clear unresolved conflict which was

associated with their writing situation.

Treatment began with excercise
(progressive muscular relaxation) and
psychotherapyinadditiontominortranquilizer
drug. An attempt was made in each cases to
obtain positive relationship and allow the
development of insight with the hope that
these would generate sufficient relaxtion to
be effective.

Butone could expectwith obsessional
perso~ality in general, and motor disorder in
partirUlar, these would not completely
effective10,11.Re-education technique was
added and these were totally effective. The
patient was asked to write each letter
separately and this was practiced. Patient
started writing and achieved almost normal
level of writing ability.

Six patients regained writing capacity
if they drew very large picture or figures
instead of writing words. Re-education was
therefore attempted by beginning with large
letter and gradually reducing them and
beginning with drawing shapes leading to
letter and then hand writing.

Results :

Younger agegroupwith comparatively
less obsessional features and duration of

illness improved significantly (Table-I). This
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response was poor in 4 cases (grade -IV)
and 11 cases showed improvement which
varied from grade - I to Grade-III. In poor
response group muscle spasm occured as
they reached the stage of writing. All the
patients with Writer's cramp were
embarrassed by their disability and
consequently stated that it was worse when
someonewaswatchingor writing inpresence
of others12,13. It may be statedthat this
disordersprimarilyappearedassocialphobia
and the Writer's cramp is a secondary
elaboration14.These may bethe reasonwhy
it responded to re-education-perhaps as a
form of desensitization15.

While the time passed it became
apparent that insight psychotherapy, re-
education and desensitization- all seemed

capable of helping to a limIted extent. The
muscular contraction in Writer's cramp is
largely unconcious until! it reached the level

of painful spasm, disturbance of writing and
posture with anxiety which leads to muscular
tension1-5-11.

Discussion:

Writer's cramp is a rare condition and
verydifficultto treat. Ithasaffinitiesto produce
tremor and spasm which ceases writer,

musicians and player during their
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Table -I : Different parameters of the patients with outcome of treatment.

No. Occupation Age in Age at Obsessional Recovery
Year Onset features

1. Clerk 35 27 III IV

2. Clerk 32 30 II IV

3. Bank Officer 45 35 III IV

4. Bank Officer 48 42 III IV

5. Student 21 20 I I

6. Deed Writer 38 37 II I

7. Bank Officer 54 48 III III

8. Lecturer 31 30 II ' I

9. Bank Officer 33 29 II II

10. Student 23 22 II I

11. Lecturer 35 30 II I

12. Student 24 19 III III

13. Doctor 28 26 II I

14. Lecturer 55 30 III III

15. Student 25 23 II II
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performance. This was also similar to 3.
stammering where the neuro-muscular
mechanism fails in speech but not in other
functions. Itappears from the studythat there 4.
are three varieties:

1. The classical Writer's cramp which
arises as a result of conflict in an

obsessional subject. The contribution
of obsessionality appears to be in the
tendency of self-reinforcement after
initial failure.

2. The typewhichbeginsasa socialphobia
often in less obsessional type and is
therefore probably more amenable to
treatment.

3. The two component of Writer's cramp
tremor and spasm are psychologically
determined in different ways. Spasm
is the expression of restrained

aggression and tremor which is the
resultofanxiety.Thesetwo components
help in the understanding of the
individualpsychodynamicsand possibly
allow a more insightful approach to
treatment.
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